Acrocyanosis is symmetric, painless, discoloration of different shades of blue in the distal parts of the body that is marked by symmetry, relative persistence of the skin color changes with aggravation by cold exposure, and frequent association with local hyperhidrosis of hands and feet. Described over a century ago and despite seeming familiarity, it remains a poorly understood condition that shares much in clinical presentation with other conditions characterized by skin color changes in the distal parts of the body. The diagnosis remains mostly clinical, and pathological mechanisms vary suggesting that acrocyanosis may not be a single entity. We performed an extensive literature review to summarize existing knowledge about the demographics, pathology, diagnosis, and treatment of this condition.
Introduction
The term 'acrocyanosis' has been in use for over a century, yet the phenomenon remains poorly understood. In many ways it is a Flying Dutchman: every physician has heard about it, many have seen it, yet no one knows for sure what it is. This review summarizes existing knowledge regarding the demographics, pathology, diagnosis, and treatment of the condition.
Methods
The literature search combined using controlled vocabulary and text words in the following databases: (1) OVID MEDLINE 1947 -present, text word "Acrocyano* OR (cyanosis AND (explode toes/ OR explode fingers))"; (2) EMBASE 1988 -present, subject heading OR text word "Acrocyanosis/ OR acrocyano*"; (3) Index Catalog of the Surgeon General 1878-1937, text word; and (4) SCOPUS "acrocyan*", text word and selected bibliography from published articles. Articles in English were reviewed and then supplemented by references from within these articles. This review is limited by the exclu sion of a large body of literature in other languages, mostly French, German and Italian.
Definition
Despite seeming familiarity, the term 'acrocyanosis' is commonly misused [1] [2] [3] or is used liberally to describe other conditions that are characterized by peripheral cyanosis. Many reports lack sufficient details to judge whether the term is applied correctly. Some use the term 'intermittent acrocyanosis' or describe 'peripheral acrocyanosis'. This is particularly true of many reports of putative secondary acrocyanosis. The degree of confusion surrounding this phenomenon is well illustrated by a study of physicians with similar experience in the treatment of eating disorders that revealed poor interobserver correlation of detection of acrocyanosis (one of the most common physical findings 4 ) in these patients. 5 Thus, while the best definitions of acrocyanosis focus on clinical description, there is no uniform definition of acro cyanosis. In this review, much in line with the original defi nition by Crocq, 6 acrocyanosis is defined as a painless condition characterized by discoloration of different shades of blue in the distal parts of the body (most commonly in the hands, feet, and face) that is marked by symmetry and per sistence of color changes aggravated by cold exposure, and which is frequently associated with local hyperhidrosis of hands and feet. Additional characteristics that help diffe rentiate acrocyanosis from other conditions with similar fea tures are described below. However, any attempt to rely on a purely clinical definition is, in a sense, a compromise that may lump conditions with similar clinical manifestations, yet very different pathologic mechanisms, into the same group. Indeed, even 80 years ago, acrocyanosis was described as a syndrome of variable etiology with suspected 'fundamentally different causes'. 7 Based on similarity of clinical manifestations, acrocya nosis is commonly listed in the group of conditions known as acrosyndromes. These acrosyndromes may overlap, making clinical discernment challenging. Acrocyanosis should be distinguished from Raynaud's phenomenon, pernio, acrorygosis, erythromelalgia, and other members of this family. [8] [9] [10] [11] The differences among various acrosyn dromes are made largely on clinical grounds; in many cases there are significant commonalities of pathological mecha nisms. Indeed, some authors describe acrocyanosis as a variant of Raynaud's phenomenon. 12 When no apparent cause can be determined, acrocyanosis is considered primary (idiopathic, essential) and is believed to be a benign condition that typically requires no specific treatment, does not evolve into connective tissue disease or other serious diseases, and may spontaneously resolve. As originally proposed by Hallam, 7 it might be a single entity or a number of different entities with very similar clinical manifestations but different pathological mechanisms. Secondary acrocyanosis is a manifestation of other diseases (see summary in Table 1 ). As such, it often correlates with their severity, may portend a worse prognosis, and in some cases may be the first manifestation of these conditions.
Demographics
In the English literature, demographics of primary acrocya nosis have not been a focus of a dedicated study. Influence of such factors as sex, age, presence of skin pigment, geo graphical locale (latitude; urban versus rural setting), or influence of hormonal status remain uncertain. In one study involving residents of a psychiatric institution, acrocyano sis was present in 50 of 110 people, but there was clearly a selection bias and the symptoms of acrocyanosis were not present in many patients under normal conditions. 91 Merlen reports an acrocyanosis prevalence of 12-13% referring to a personal survey of the 3000person 'homogenous urban population' of Lille, but offers no assessment method details. It is unknown what other factors could be present in that population to affect prevalence, but it is possible that it was lower than elsewhere given a relatively warm climate. 8 Environmental factors may greatly influence prevalence estimates but are not always known or easily assessed. For example, chronic arsenic toxicity, commonly accompanied by acrocyanosis, is endemic in some areas and is known as 'black foot disease'. 92, 93 In a single city in Chile with well documented increased arsenic exposure in the community, acrocyanosis was present in 36.8% of people. 57 Primary acrocyanosis is mostly a disease of young adults. It is commonly diagnosed in adolescence, with most cases in the second and third decades of life. Few cases persist into middle age and almost none are seen after men opause, suggesting hormonal influences on the underlying mechanisms. 1, 7 In pediatric practice, acrocyanosis is less common. It is more frequently a benign phenomenon, 19 although it is not clear if the same mechanisms are respon sible in children as in adults. However, cases of secondary acrocyanosis may be associated with serious disorders such as mitochondrial diseases. 59, 64, 65, 94 Acrocyanosis may have familial presentation. 1, 95 Sex predilection is uncertain, although in most reports the majority of patients are women. 1, 10, 91, 96, 97 The reported female:male ratio of 6-8:1 1, 98 may result from selection bias. Prevalence of secondary acrocyanosis is known better in some cases thanks to studies of the primary condition. Thus, in association with involuntary starvation, frequency varies from 10% to 75% 26, 27 and in anorexia nervosa from 21% to 40% on physical exam (up to 81% in question naires). 4, 99, 100 Up to 24% of all patients with cancers may present with acrocyanosis.
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Pathology Histopathology
Histopathological studies do not offer much clarity into the nature of acrocyanosis as observed tissue changes are not remarkable, consistent, or specific. The medial coats of arterioles are within the upper limits of normal. Local edema and fibrosis with dilated superficial capillaries and sometimes new vessel formation may be observed. 91 Non specific mild perivascular lymphocytic infiltrates may be seen. 102 The increased number and size of arteriovenous anastomoses are common. 8, 103 Abnormally twisted collagen fibrils arranged in characteristic patterns can be observed by electron microscopy in normalappearing skin biopsied from elbows in many patients with essential acrocyanosis. Similar changes may be seen in normalappearing skin of patients with EhlersDanlos syndrome (EDS), while many EDS cases are accompanied by acrocyanosis. It has been suggested that acrocyanosis is a hereditary vascular dys function of the pericytes in the subpapillary vascular plexus. 75, 76 In acrocyanosis accompanying anorexia ner vosa, histology of skin biopsies shows marked telangiecta sia and a mild perivascular inflammatory cell infiltrate within the papillary and superficial reticular dermis. 25 
Pathophysiology
Although clinically similar to Raynaud's phenomenon in several ways, primary acrocyanosis has received much less attention and remains less researched, with most pathophys iologic studies performed decades ago. Early experimental evidence suggested that in many cases primary acrocyanosis is a vasospastic disorder. Capillary pressure was thought to be high due to constriction of the venules without alteration of the venous pressure. 104 Subsequently, it was determined that capillary pressures in acrocyanosis are low. Capillary flow is sluggish and has poor pressure variability; both are reversible with rewarming. Constriction has been thought to occur within capillaries as constriction of the venules would result in capillary engorgement. 105 These findings were con firmed by Bollinger et al. who also reported some cases of flow reversal at low skin temperatures. These flow pattern abnormalities, suggesting incoherent actions of precapillary vessels, distinguished acrocyanosis from primary Raynaud's disease. [106] [107] [108] Whether patients with acrocyanosis exhibit vasodilation with prolonged cold exposure and whether its pattern is similar to that in normal individuals or those with Raynaud's phenomenon is unknown. 109 Since rewarming of only a part of the hand produces a sharp demarcation line between the cyanotic and warm zones, the primary vessel defect is localized to small but not larger arteries in acrocyanosis. 7, 95, 110, 111 This conclusion is also supported by the clinical observation that the demarca tion line of the cyanosis is not above the wrist/ankle level but is more commonly confined to distal portions of fingers and toes. Blockade of the autonomic ganglia, 112 local appli cation of histamine, or blocking of the ulnar nerve 110 resulted in rise of the skin temperatures in acrocyanosis. However, color restoration is markedly delayed in blanched skin and the skin color does not normalize even in the presence of the nerve block until local temperature is increased. 111 Exaggerated sympathetic reflex activity is not sufficient to explain acrocyanosis and thus other factors have been sus pected. 96, 110, 111 Potential mediators of altered vasoconstric tion in acrocyanosis include adrenaline, noradrenaline, and/ or serotonin, which are increased in a third of the cases. 1 The endotheliumderived vasoconstrictor endothelin1 is also elevated in patients with primary acrocyanosis at rest ing conditions and with exposure to cold. 113 Small vessels are involved and arteriovenous subpapil lary plexus shunting occurs in acrocyanosis. Whether the 'vascular fault' responsible for acrocyanosis is localized to predominantly the venous or arterial portion of the circula tion is a subject of debate. Sagher et al. suggest that a lack of venous tone prevails as edema of the fingers and limbs is often present in association with striking dilatation of capil laries and venules. In onethird of patients, the subpapillary vessels are also dilated, while in some it is the only finding, suggesting that more than one mechanism may produce the skin changes. 7, 114 Cyanosis disappears with elevation of the hands above the head, arguing against venous obstruction 110 and supporting possible subcapillary venous plexus dilata tion. Restoration of hand temperature following cold expo sure is quicker with hands at the heart level than in the dependent position (Heidelmann's test). 95 On serial arteri ophlebography, venous return time is markedly shortened in patients with acrocyanosis compared to healthy individu als. 98 It was also proposed that shunting through the arterio venous anastomoses aggravates deceleration of capillary flow leading to hypoxia. 103 However, shunts are not seen in all patients and in some cases blood transit through the hand is clearly slowed. In comparison to healthy individuals, in acrocyanosis patients, following local application of heat, there is both an impaired rise in oxygen and delayed fall in carbon dioxide partial pressures in the venous blood (i.e. impaired 'arterialization' of venous blood). Although less prominent in acrocyanosis than in Raynaud's disease, these factors nonetheless reflect an impaired ability of vessels to dilate, with decreased transit of blood through the tissue. 115 In addition to dysfunction of the small vessels, rheologic and fibrinolytic properties of the blood may be altered in acro cyanosis, 7, 10, 98, 116 although this claim has been disputed.
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Pathophysiology of secondary acrocyanosis
Specific causes of secondary acrocyanosis vary. Rarely, hypersensitivity reactions may contribute to dilatation of the venous bed. 83, 118, 119 On the other hand, antagonism of H 1 and H 2 histaminergic receptors as well as an increase in plasma norepinephrine and activation of α1 adrenergic receptors are the supposed mechanisms of acrocyanosis induced by tricyclic antidepressants. 41, 42 Methemoglobinemia and sulf hemoglobinemia may produce acrocyanosis with character istically very dark blood and hypoxemia. 3, 51 Chronic arsenic poisoning may produce acrocyanosis through inhibition of prostacyclin synthase, which appears lacking or undetected in the endothelium of these patients. As a result, formation of intravascular clots and inflammation of the vascular wall occur, which lead to gangrene and amputations of the limbs in the majority of the cases. 92 Damage to endothelial cells, increased coagulability with circulating platelet aggregates, induced oxidative stress, and smooth muscle cell prolifera tion are other described pathological mechanisms in black foot disease. 120, 121 In cases of paraneoplastic acrocyanosis, small vessel thrombosis due to increased blood viscosity and proliferation of cellular elements may be responsible for the skin changes. 122 In the setting of severe systemic illness requiring treatment with vasopressors, it may be difficult to single out the primary mechanism underlying acrocyanosis, particularly when disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) complicates the clinical picture. In these instances, acrocyanosis may occur even at relatively low doses of the pressor drug infusion. 47, 123 In anorexia nervosa, acrocyanosis is thought to be due to persistent venoconstric tion associated with impairment of thermoregulation with reduced and delayed responsiveness to both vasodilator and vasoconstrictor agents. 124 
Parallels between mechanisms of acrocyanosis and Raynaud's phenomenon
In a detailed review of mechanisms of Raynaud's phenom enon, Cooke and Marshall 12 include acrocyanosis as a Raynaud's phenomenon variant. However, the clinical dif ferences are appreciable and while it appears that the two entities have some common pathologic mechanisms, it is less clear what mechanisms set them apart. Treatment by sympathectomy was not sufficient for complete cure in either of these conditions. It is possible that distribution of adrenoreceptors, alpha2 type in particular, contributes to acrocyanosis. To our knowledge, with the exception of a single trial of indoramin, a selective alpha1 antagonist, no experiments similar to those performed in Raynaud's phe nomenon have been done in acrocyanosis. Indoramin sig nificantly increased blood flow in the affected fingers of acrocyanosis patients, although no clinical correlations were made. 12, 125 Whether central neural abnormalities with impaired impulse habituation observed in Raynaud's phe nomenon 12 hold true in acrocyanosis is also unknown, although acrocyanosis may occur in apprehension of cold exposure. 111 Similarly to Raynaud's phenomenon, the role of serotonin and endothelin1 in the vasospasm of acrocya nosis is not clear. 1, 12, 113 There is a report of serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI) unmasking carcinoid syndrome with resultant acrocyanosis. 116, 126 Whether oxidative stress, cyclooxygenase (COX), and estrogen may have negative effects on vascular signaling, atherosclerosis and resteno sis, ischemiareperfusion damage, acetylcholineinduced vasodilation, and digital flow in premenopausal women with acrocyanosis similar to those in patients with Raynaud's phenomenon is unknown.
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Diagnosis
Clinical features
Clinical observations remain key to the diagnosis of acro cyanosis. 1, 91, 104 Bluish discoloration of the skin may have different hues, affecting fingers and toes and involving, in some cases, the entire hands and feet and even forearms (Figure 1) . Parts of the head, especially the nose tip and ears, may be affected although it is seen less frequently. Most often, acrocyanosis is confused with Raynaud's phe nomenon as both are aggravated by cold and emotional stress; both present with blue discoloration of the fingers and hyperhidrosis. Acrocyanosis is differentiated from Raynaud's phenomenon by relative persistence of skin color changes, symmetry, and absence of paroxysmal pal lor. However, Raynaud's attacks superimposed on acrocya nosis are not uncommon and may complicate the diagnosis. While Raynaud's phenomenon is marked by clear parox ysms, the persistence of color changes in acrocyanosis is also relative as many cases will improve in the summer both clinically and on capillaroscopy. Almost all acrocya nosis patients have marked clamminess and hyperhidrosis of hands and feet, which may be very striking on the volar surfaces and tend to worsen in warmer temperatures while the color changes improve. Finger color normalizes when hands are transferred from the dependent to horizontal position. 110 Pain or significant discomfort is uncommon in acrocyanosis.
Crocq's sign described in the earliest report of acrocya nosis 6 is the slow and irregular return of the blood from the periphery (but not from beneath) to the center in the area of blanching produced by pressure on the skin. It is character istic of, but not specific for, acrocyanosis. 1, 7, 91, 104 Although primary acrocyanosis is generally considered a benign condition implying no evolution to more serious problems, few studies report longterm followups. 103, 127 Presence of pain, ulcerations and gangrene should lead to an alternative diagnosis. 1 Associations of primary acrocya nosis with other conditions (e.g. rheumatic fever, migraine, vasomotor rhinitis, and even brief recurrent hemiparesis) have been reported. 1, 81, 111 Age may be helpful in diagnosis as primary acrocyanosis often resolves in middle age. 7 Secondary acrocyanosis is often marked by asymmetry, associated pain and tissue damage, increased variability of manifestations, or the presence of various signs of the pri mary disorder which may become fully manifest with the passage of time.
Peripheral cyanosis resulting from hypoxemia can be distinguished from acrocyanosis by abnormalities of the cardiopulmonary system and cyanosis of the mucosae. Analysis of arterial blood gases confirms hypoxemia.
Acrocyanosis may coexist with and is more common in patients with erythema pernio (chilblains), which is characterized by rapid onset, itching, pain, tenderness, and quick improvement with warming of the weather. 7, 91 Acrocyanosis is also a common finding between episodes of erythromelalgia. 128 
Laboratory and instrumental methods
There is a paucity of objective methods to aid clinical diag nosis, and the absence of an animal model limits research options. In primary acrocyanosis, there are no specific lab oratory abnormalities. Protein C and S deficiencies appar ently do not confer an increased risk of acrosyndromes. In patients with anorexia, differences in leukocyte and eosinophil counts were predictive of acrocyanotic mani festations. It was suggested that microvascular leukocyte activation and recruitment may be responsible, 130 although others found no correlation with any laboratory values. 131 Oscillometry over the radial artery and Doppler ultrasound of the digital vessels are often reduced in acrocyanosis. Plethysmography showed hyposphygmia, delay of the anac rotic wave and peak time, and accentuated dicrotism. 1, 2 Transcutaneous oximetry showed decreased oxygen ten sions. 10 Skin temperatures and blood flows (measured by plethysmography) were significantly lower in patients with acrocyanosis than in healthy referents. 132 Skin temperatures at the tips of fingers and toes are very sensitive to ambient tem perature and are markedly reduced in comparison to tempera tures over the wrist and ankle. This temperature differential correlates positively with the disease severity. Temperature related findings improve in the summer. 
Capillaroscopy
Capillaroscopy to assess capillary morphology, distribu tion, and blood flow is the most extensively studied diag nostic technique for acrocyanosis. It may help distinguish primary acrocyanosis from connective tissue disorders (CTD) in early stages when other clinical symptoms of CTD are not yet manifest. Capillaroscopy can be performed at the nail fold, conjunctiva, lip, or tongue. 133 In onefourth of patients with acrocyanosis, characteristic changes may not be seen in the nail fold, although they are seen in the conjunctival capillaries. 114 The appearance of normal capil laries at the base of the fingernail is marked by great vari ability in structure and there is more than one normal flow pattern. 105, 106 The normal 7-8 μm capillary diameter increases in acrocyanosis to 15-40 μm with marked con gestion and dilatation of the terminal loop. Arterial and venous limbs of the capillary are also dilated with the arte riolar limb approximating the venous limb in diameter. 114 Such capillaries are known as 'megacapillaries'; however, different authors use different dimensions, describe a vari ety of megacapillaries, and debate whether the striking dil atation of the efferent loop is a reliable finding. 108, 111, 127, [134] [135] [136] There is a high risk of false-positive detection of megacap illaries in patients with acrocyanosis, especially in combi nation with Raynaud's phenomenon. 136 Despite these difficulties, detection of megacapillaries may be helpful as they are not normally seen in systemic lupus erythematosus or rheumatoid arthritis. They are also uncommon in poly myositis, but are common in scleroderma and mixed con nective tissue disease. 134 There is lack of agreement on capillaroscopic criteria of acrocyanosis and CTDs. 1, 9, 10, 81, 114, 127, 135, 136 The capillaro scopic pattern of acrocyanosis is marked by hemorrhages, pericapillary edema, and widened capillaries. However, these findings are not unique to acrocyanosis and differen tiation from other conditions may be challenging. 136 Capillary density in acrocyanosis is reduced compared to healthy controls, but is significantly greater than that of patients with systemic sclerosis. 136, 137 Tortuous capillaries are nonspecific and may be seen in individuals without acrocyanosis. Even with capillaroscopy, it is not always clear whether the cases of acrocyanosis in a particular study are primary or secondary, and whether absence of an apparent association between acrocyanosis and another condition holds true over time. In one study, at the end of a 6year followup of semi quantitative nail fold capillary findings, most of the patients with few enlarged capillaries and no capillary rarefaction in the beginning of the study were diagnosed with primary acro cyanosis and none progressed to scleroderma. 127 In a study of HIVinfected patients with acrocyanosis and Raynaud's phe nomenon, capillaroscopy failed to demonstrate differences from healthy volunteers, except in advanced stages of HIV. 84 Acrocyanosis is common in anticardiolipinpositive patients. However, nail fold capillary microscopy failed to distinguish them from anticardiolipinnegative matched controls in a case-control study. 138 Seasonal variations of the capillary enlargement have been observed; capillary changes may also diminish after menopause.
Good inter and intraobserver agreements have been shown with regards to only some capillaroscopic measures. Ultimately, capillary density is the most reliable capillaro scopic parameter in differentiating acrocyanosis from CTD. 135 In many circumstances, simple qualitative analysis is not reliable and the need for greater diagnostic precision has prompted development of more sophisticated semi quantitative and quantitative capillaroscopic methods and fluorescent capillaroscopic videomicroscopy. 9, 107, [139] [140] [141] In summary, capillaroscopy has been used as a research tool for almost a century but has not become the gold stand ard for the clinical diagnosis of acrocyanosis. It is difficult to distinguish among different acrosyndromes based only on changes of capillary flow as these parameters are sensi tive but not highly specific. Abnormal capillaroscopy may be seen without full disease symptoms, while classical clin ical findings may be present with normal capillaroscopy. It may be helpful as a diagnostic tool in some borderline cases. 2 Even with the use of capillaroscopy, the morpho logic findings are not conclusive and acrocyanosis remains 'a functional disease with organiclike morphological abnormalities'.
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Secondary acrocyanosis
Numerous associations of pathological conditions with acrocyanosis have been described (see summary in Table 1) . Incomplete workup for possible secondary causes of acro cyanosis may result in an erroneous diagnosis. 3, 142 The sec ondary nature of acrocyanosis is evidenced by its resolution with treatment of the primary condition, disappearance of the putative causative factor (e.g. cryoglobulins), or with drawal of an offensive agent. In many of these cases the responsible pathological mechanisms produced by the pri mary condition have been identified. Onset may be rather rapid with a clear recollection of the time and circumstances of the first episode by the patient. Tissue damage, including ulcerations and gangrene, may reflect the severity of the underlying primary condition and pain may be present.
Secondary acrocyanosis often affects digits asymmetri cally and may be associated with pain and tissue loss. With the exception of perhaps only some cases of secondary acrocyanosis, it is not justifiable to suggest that acrocyano sis should be known as 'blue toe syndrome'. 143 Acrocyanosis is often described in the context of blue toe syndrome, resulting, in classical descriptions, from atheromatous embolization of the terminal vessels 144 in the setting of oral anticoagulant therapy, 21, 145 but also from plaque disruption during vessel catheterization. 20, 146, 147 Since the term 'blue toe syndrome' was introduced, its list of etiologies has expanded so that there is a significant overlap with the dif ferential list of secondary acrocyanosis (Table 1) . 148 In fact, in some instances, the distinction between blue toe syn drome and secondary acrocyanosis may be artificial and confusing. It may be difficult to decide which of the two terms is more appropriate. A practical diagnostic algorithm of a 'purple digit' was offered by Brown et al. 149 and may be well applied to differentiate secondary acrocyanosis from similar conditions (Figures 2 and 3) .
In addition to SSRIs, tricyclic antidepressants, and nore pinephrine mentioned previously, other medications have been associated with acrocyanosis. With vasopressors, acrocyanosis is apparently doserelated but is not necessar ily associated with other vascular complications such as intestinal ischemia. 46 However, in some cases complica tions such as digital necrosis may occur. 150 It is hard to tell if different outcomes are agentspecific or result from other factors that impact severity, such as the presence of DIC. 47, 151, 152 Up to 6% of renal transplant patients treated with sirolimus may develop acrocyanosis. 48 In rare cases, acrocyanosis has been associated with treatment with cloni dine, 49 interferon, 43, 44 alphaprodine, 118 amphotericin B, 50 and intraarterial injection of propoxyphene. 52 The exact mechanisms are not wellstudied.
Methemoglobinemia and sulfhemoglobinemia produced by a variety of toxic exposures may cause acrocyanosis but may be misdiagnosed as other conditions (e.g. Raynaud's phenomenon). 3, 51 Butyl nitriteinduced acrocyanosis has been reported. 56 Secondary acrocyanosis is also associated 101 with many malignant and benign 28 neoplasms with or without Sneddon's syndrome 70, 71 Aicardi-Goutières syndrome 72, 73 Marfan's disease Riley-Day syndrome (familial dysautonomia) 74 Ehlers-Danlos syndrome 75, 76 Psychiatric: Bipolar disorder 77 Asperger's syndrome 78 Orthostatic intolerance and postural tachycardia syndrome (POTS) 79 (Continued) cryoglobulins, and may be the presenting symptom. 32, 153 Multiple reports describe an association between acrocyano sis and cold agglutinins, cryoglubulins, or cryofibrino gen. 28, 33, [154] [155] [156] Almost a third of all patients with positive antiphospholipid antibodies have acrocyanosis. 30, 40, 157, 158 Anticardiolipin antibodies have been reported in 25% of patients with acrocyanosis. In this report, the term 'essential acrocyanosis' may not be justifiable, given that a quarter of the patients developed digital necrosis. 159 Many existing reports lack sufficient details, therefore some of the associa tions between acrocyanosis and neoplasms may be con founded by the presence of cold agglutinins, cryoglobulins, cryofibrinogen, and antiphospholipid antibodies.
In infections, acrocyanosis may be associated with hypoxemia, the presence of cryoglobulins, or DIC, 85 although the exact mechanisms may be complex. In some infections and in sarcoidosis, acrocyanosis is asso ciated with reactive angioendotheliomatosis character ized by proliferation of cells in the reticular and papillary dermal capillaries and venules. These processes cause occlusion of the affected vessels by intravascular depo sition of cryoproteins. [160] [161] [162] In 'puffy hand syndrome', associated with hepatitis C infection in intravenous drug abusers, acrocyanosistype changes result presumably from injuries to chronic lym phatic vessels and protein extravasation. 89, 90 Abnormalities of autonomic peripheral vascular regula tion are associated with acrocyanosis. 77 In patients with orthostatic intolerance, cutaneous cyanosis is caused by blunted arterial vasoconstriction combined with decreased overall blood flow in the affected extremities, but not by increased venous capacitance or 'pooling'. The distribution of the cyanosis in the dependent extremities exceeds the typical 'gloves and socks' limits seen in primary acrocya nosis. 163, 164 In spinal cord injury, acrocyanosis may result from venous dilation due to loss of normal vasomotor tone in the abdomen and extremities. 80 In starvation and eating disorders, secondary acrocyano sis often appears early, within the first 2 months. 100 Its fre quency and severity are proportionate to the weight reduction and are associated with abnormal thermoregulation. 26, 27, 99 Although vasculopathies are reported consistently in ethylmalonic encephalopathy and clinically similar cytochrome C oxidase deficiency, the mechanism of acrocyanosis is not known. Elevated levels of plasmino gen activator inhibitor1 may be involved. 165 
Treatment
There is no consensus on therapeutics and all recommenda tions for the treatment of acrocyanosis reflect individual practices and lack of clinical trials. Avoidance of cold expo sure and trauma along with measures to improve local cir culation and decrease arteriospasm are the primary focus of treatment for both primary and secondary acrocyanosis. However, cold temperature conditioning has been success ful in cooperative patients. 98 A trial of low molecular weight dextran to improve the rheologic properties of blood in acrocyanosis showed no effect. 166 In most cases, vasoactive drugs can be avoided. Unlike Raynaud's patients, some patients with acrocyanosis were reported to improve with the use of betablockers, presumably due to blocking of peripheral catecholamine actions; however, this seems unlikely and we were unable to verify this singular report. 1 In contrast, with Raynaud's phenomenon, calcium channel blockers have not been very helpful in acrocyanosis. Merlen reports that use of bioflavinoids may be efficacious thanks to their tonic effect on capillaryvenular endothelial cells and interstitium. 98 Nicotinic acid derivatives have been used in a clinical trial with some effect but with greatly variable responses. 167, 168 While outcomes are not reported, other recommendations include use of hexyl nicotinate 2% cream and ultraviolet light (UVB). 169 Sympathetic nerve block and sympathectomy are occasionally used in severe cases.
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Treatment of secondary forms of acrocyanosis
In secondary acrocyanosis, treatment directed against the primary cause may lead to improvement. In anorexia ner vosa, nifedipine improved chilblains and Raynaud's phe nomenon but had no effect on acrocyanosis, while ketanserin, a selective serotonin antagonist, led to clinical improve ment. 25 In a placebocontrolled trial of ketanserin in primary and secondary acrocyanosis, symptomatic improvement as well as improvement of the capillaroscopic picture and rheographic tracings was observed. 173 In one report of the early stages of black foot disease, intraarterial infusion of prostaglandin E 1 (PGE 1 ) resulted in stable clinical improvement (although no specific comments were made on acrocyanosis). Normalization of the microcir culatory parameters, such as skin temperature, capillary per fusion, and capillary microscopy picture also occurred. The effects of PGE 1 were attributed not only to the vasodilating actions but also to possible angiogenesis. 174 In a report of cold agglutininassociated acrocyanosis in a patient with Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia, digital temperatures improved following treatment with rituxi mab. 175 Acrocyanosis resolved in a patient with refractory type I cryoglobulinemia treated with bortezomib. 176 Other immunosuppressive agents and plasmapheresis have been used. Vaccination with monocytederived dendritic cells has had some success in a patient with refractory essential monoclonal cryoglobulinemia and severe acrocyanosis. 177 In Sneddon's syndrome, variable association with anti cardiolipin antibodies has been reported. It is not clear if this, or another factor, is responsible for the occurrence of acrocyanosis. Patients may respond to immunosuppressive treatment in combination with anticoagulation, nifedipine and captopril. 70, 71 In spinal injury patients, cutaneous symptoms may be improved by neuromuscular electrostimulation. 80 
Conclusion
Acrocyanosis remains a poorly understood and clinically defined entity, with few objective study methods at the dis posal of clinicians and researchers. There is significant overlap of the clinical signs of acrocyanosis with other common syndromes that affect digits and present with cyanoticappearing skin changes. Differentiating primary acrocyanosis from secondary forms of acrocyanosis may be challenging. Despite seeming familiarity, confusion and misidentification are not uncommon. The prognostic sig nificance of observed symptoms is not always clear and causes some clinicians to grow very guarded, while others, without assessing properly the clinical context, dismiss it altogether.
Although primary acrocyanosis is thought to be a benign condition, longitudinal studies are lacking and it remains to be clarified whether it is a unique phenomenon or different entities. Secondary acrocyanosis results from a number of diverse pathological mechanisms in the context of other diseases. It often has a worse prognosis compared to pri mary acrocyanosis. The differential of underlying causes of secondary acrocyanosis has a wide overlap with the blue toe syndrome from which it may be different only by the extent of digital involvement.
The use of databases for patientoriented outcomes research for the treatment of primary and secondary acro cyanosis is currently impossible due to the absence of a uni form definition of the term and more precise characterization of patient demographics. Future studies may help to elimi nate the diagnostic ambiguity.
